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Abstract Rapid growth of the livestock production sector
in South-East Asia during recent decades has led to a
widespread degradation of ground and surface waters. The
Thachin River Basin in Central Thailand serves as a case
study for investigating the origins and pathways of nutrient
loads produced by intensive pig farming. A mathematical
material flow analysis is used to identify key nitrogen flows
and the main parameters determining them. Scenarios of
the potential for reducing these flows and achieving com-
pliance with current discharge regulations are investigated.
The results show that liquid waste discharged from large
pig farms and directly discharged waste from small farms
are the key nitrogen flows to the river system. The key
driving forces are not only the treatment coverage and
efficiencies but also the rate of reuse and recycling of the
treated product.
Keywords Material flow analysis  Nitrogen  River
water pollution control  Pig manure management 
Thachin River  Thailand
Introduction
Livestock production in Asia has intensified greatly in
recent decades (Steinfeld et al. 2006). The rising incomes
of a growing population, furnished by a strong economic
development, are generating increasing demand for animal
products. In Thailand, pig production grew by over 50%
between 1988 and 1998, and this growth is expected to
continue (Rattanarajcharkul et al. 2000). It is particularly
apparent around urban centers such as in Thailand’s central
basin (Gerber et al. 2004). Mismanagement of livestock
excreta, together with lack of proper treatment provisions
and waste reuse, has led to widespread degradation of
ground and surface waters (Gerber 2006). Studies on large-
scale regional nutrient balances in South-East Asia (Bad-
ayos and Dorado 2004; Gerber et al. 2004) have shown an
imbalance in regional nutrient flows caused by intensive
livestock production, underlining the importance of reusing
livestock waste as nutrients in crop agriculture.
In the Thachin River Basin (TRB), an intensively
developed area in the central plains of Thailand and one of
the country’s major regions for livestock production (DLD
2004), the degradation of surface water quality has become
of great governmental and public concern during recent
years (Office of Natural Resources and Environmental
Policy and Planning 2002; Simachaya 2003). A water
quality crisis in May 2000, associated with a major fish
death due to a sudden drop in oxygen levels in the river,
was the trigger to introduce river water quality remediation
efforts (Simachaya 2003). The crisis is attributed to un-
seasonal heavy rainfall which caused extensive pollution
discharge from non-point sources. Until then, government
policies had only covered pollution from point sources.
A widely held view, underscored by several estimates of
organic and nutrient loading throughout the basin (PCD
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et al. 1997; Simachaya 1999; Simachaya 2003), is that
primarily point sources are a problem and that pig farms
are among the main pollution sources. This hypothesis is
easily believed considering the number of pigs in Nakhon
Pathom Province, a major pig production province located
in the center of the TRB (DLD and PCD 2002), alone. The
pig population was 0.85 million in 2001 (DLD and PCD
2002)—close to one pig per inhabitant. A study by the
Pollution Control Department of Thailand (PCD) estimates
a daily wastewater discharge of 125 t from pig farms in
Nakhon Pathom province, several orders of magnitude
greater than that of duck and aquaculture farms, with 10.6
and 1.5 t respectively (PCD 1996, in: Kwanmeung 2002).
However, no study has yet explicitly compared the nutrient
loads produced at the origins of the various point sources
such as households, industries, pig, poultry, and fish farms
with diffuse sources such as rice, fieldcrop, fruit, and
vegetable production.
The current approach to address river water pollution in
the TRB is based on conventional, catchment-based water
quality models, such as WASP (Simachaya 1999), QUAL2E
(PCD and Pro-En Technologies 2002), and MIKE11 models
(PCD and Environmental Consultant 2004). These models
estimate the quantity of pollution discharge to the river from
the various point- and non-point pollution sources on the
basis of per-capita pollution discharge (point sources) and
GIS-based land-use-specific runoff estimations (non-point
sources). However, the models fail to address the question of
the origin of these various pollution loads; and the simulated
scenarios for river water quality remediation do not suffi-
ciently specify concrete remediation measures.
Knowledge about the pollution inputs is crucial, in
particular for all the river quality models, since their
accuracy directly determines the uncertainty of the model
results. A regional research project aimed at re-linking
livestock waste generation with agricultural production
(DLD and FAO 2004) developed a nutrient flow model for
livestock production (NuFlux) (Menzi et al. 2002). This
excel-based model uses input and output values as well as
transfer coefficients to quantify the nutrient flows on a
specific pig or poultry farm. To a certain extent, the model
allows tracing the origins of nutrient loads from pig and
poultry production. However, the calculations are limited
to the farm scale and are not designed to compare different
waste management options with the aim of reducing
nutrient loads to surface water bodies on a basin scale.
In order to gain a solid basis for possible water-quality
remediation measures in the TRB, it is necessary to obtain
an overview of the pollution flows from their origin, fol-
lowing their flow path to their discharge into the river. The
key parameters influencing these flows need to be identified
to determine the most effective remediation. The objective
of this study is to quantify and model the nutrient flows from
pig farms into the Thachin River. The following questions
provided the starting point for the research presented here:
– Is pig farming as polluting as it is believed to be?
– What are the key nutrient flows of the system of pig
farming to the surface waters in the TRB; and what are
the key parameters driving these flows?
– What are the possible measures that could be taken to
most effectively reduce nutrient pollution from pig
farming?
This study is part of a more comprehensive research
project that aimed to quantify the main pollution sources
and their contributions to the overall TRB (Schaffner et al.
2005, 2009; Schaffner 2007).
Study area
The Thachin River is an effluent tributary of the Chao
Phraya River, draining the western part of the central plains
of Thailand (Fig. 1). It branches off approximately 175 km
to the northwest of Bangkok in Chainat Province, flows
through Suphanburi, Nakhon Pathom, and Samut Sakhon
provinces to join the Gulf of Thailand around 45 km west
of Bangkok. The 12,000 km2 basin is characterized by
intensive land-use: high-yield agriculture, industrialized
livestock production and fisheries as well as increasing
urbanization and industrialization. Today, the Thachin
River has become a focal point of governmental and public
concern and has been identified as a priority area for
Environmental Action by the Pollution Control Department
of Thailand (FAO and DLD 2002).
The TRB is a center of Thailand’s pig farming industry,
covering roughly 15% of the country’s pork production.
The pig population of the basin varies from year to year
according to the market price of pork. In 2004, roughly
1 million pigs were raised in 12,650 farms, of which 34%
were located near the main water bodies (DLD 2004). Pig
farms are mostly private sector initiatives, 30% of them of
small size with less than 500 pigs and 60% of them of
medium size with 500–5,000 pigs; the remaining farms are
large industrialized livestock operations with more than
5,000 pigs (Adisorn, pers. comm.). Pigs are generally held
in open housing systems, on slatted floors for breeding
sows and piglets, and on solid floors for fatteners (male
pigs raised for pork production) (Rattanarajcharkul et al.
2000). Slaughterhouses are separate enterprises located
close to the production units. They are still largely tradi-
tional family-run enterprises with a capacity ranging from
1–200 pigs to a maximum of 700 pigs per day (Kattaporn,
pers. comm.; Gerber 2006).
The coverage and efficiency of wastewater treatment
systems in pig farms and slaughterhouses are relatively low.
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Dung is considered a valuable resource (Rattanarajcharkul
et al. 2000) and is largely collected separately to fertilize
adjacent cropland or fish ponds or to sell within and outside
the region. Liquid waste is collected and treated in natural
pond systems (earth lagoons) or discharged directly into the
nearby canals (Kwanmeung 2002); few farms use more
advanced anaerobic digester treatment systems. Reuse of
liquid manure is rare due to its low fertilizing value and high
handling and transportation costs (DLD and FAO 2004).
Methods
The method used in this study is a mathematical material
flow analysis (MMFA) which is an extension of the tradi-
tional material flow analysis (MFA) by modeling concepts.
The MFA was introduced and adapted to regional studies
in the 1980s by Brunner et al. (1990) and Baccini and
Brunner (1991). The first regional study in the Bu¨nz valley
of Switzerland (Brunner et al. 1990) gave an overview of
the regional substance flows of N, Cl, P, Cu, Zn, Cd, and Pb
and showed its potential as a basis for river basin pollution
control. Similar studies were performed on a larger scale in
the Danube Basin, Austria (Lampert and Brunner 1999;
Sarikaya et al. 1999; Somlyo´dy et al. 1999; Zessner and
Kroiss 1999).
The MFA was extended to MMFA by Baccini and
Bader (1996). In the last decade, it has been applied in
many different studies in various fields (Bader et al. 2006).
The method has been used in developing and emerging
countries for several purposes, such as to establish a
regional water balance (Binder et al. 1997), to model
resource management for agricultural systems in Nicaragua
(Pfister et al. 2005), and to simulate the water and nutrient
flows (N and P) for urban wastewater in Kunming, China
(Huang et al. 2007).
An MFA-based model describes and quantifies the
material (e.g., water and nutrient) flows through a system. Its
application to analyze pig farming allows nutrient flows and
their transformations to be traced from their input as feed or
water, through waste production, separation, treatment, and
finally to their output as reusable fertilizer/manure, or as
discharge into receiving waters. The approach attempts to
obtain an overview of the system and focuses on the main
processes involved in the nutrient pollution generation
chain. An MMFA is carried out in six steps:
– System analysis: define temporal and spatial bound-
aries; identify the balance volumes and flows of the
system;
– Model approach: formulate the equations to describe
the system in mathematical terms;
– Data acquisition and calibration: collect and calibrate
the input data set for the model;
– Simulate the Current state, including Uncertainty;
– Sensitivity analysis;
– Scenario calculation: simulate measures to decrease
the most polluting flows.
System analysis
The geographical area considered for the analysis of this
study is the upper-to-mid part of the TRB, including the
three provinces of Chainat, Suphanburi, and Nakhon
Pathom (Fig. 1, dark gray area). The southern-most prov-
ince of the basin, Samut Sakhon, is excluded because pig
farming is negligible in that area (0.25% of total pigs in the
basin). The system includes the receiving water bodies
(Thachin River and Canals), and all the activities related to
pig farming (balance volumes) and their interlinkages
(flows). However, soil and groundwater are not included.
In order to account for eutrophication as an important
aspect of water quality deterioration in the Thachin River,
the nutrients of total nitrogen (N) and total phosphorus (P)
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Fig. 1 Thachin River Basin and its main provinces, located in
Central Thailand; dark gray = modeled area, light gray = total basin
area [GIS sources: PCD (1995), Kasetsart University and IRD (1996)]
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were chosen as indicators. Water-related mass flows are
also quantified, as they are the basis for understanding the
nutrient flows. The time scale is 1 year (stationary mod-
eling), simulated for current conditions (year 2006) using
the most recent available data. This system is designed for
the scale of the overall basin, but can subsequently be
downscaled to any smaller spatial unit (e.g., provincial or
sub-basin level).
Figure 2 shows the system for pig farming. The boxes
represent the balance volumes of the system, and the
arrows represent the mass and nutrient flows (inputs, out-
puts, and interlinking flows). The pig system is composed
of three independent pig subsystems linked to the slaugh-
terhouse subsystem (SH). The three pig subsystems repre-
sent pig production (PIGsml, PIGmed, PIGlrg) according
to the farm size categories of the DLD (small, medium,
large) because the farm size generally determines the level
of waste treatment technology involved. Table 1 summa-
rizes the abbreviations used in the model.
Model approach
In order to describe this system, a total of 303 system
variables are used: 84 variables per pig farm subsystem
model and 51 for the slaughterhouse subsystem model. The
variables are interlinked to the other variables and the
parameters by equations, on the basis of the acquired sys-
tem knowledge. The equations describe either demands
(such as the water and food demand for pigs) or input–
output relationships (such as the waste distribution). In
mathematical terms, the set of equations is a parameteri-
zation (nonlinear) of the relevant flows and stock change
rates by a set of 133 parameters. The parameters represent
production parameters (such as the number of pig places),
operating parameters (such as transfer coefficients), spe-
cific physiological parameters (such as the food needed per
pig and day) and biological parameters (such as N, P
concentrations). The model presented here is a first
approximation describing the current system knowledge.
The aim was to develop a model which quantifies the N and
P inputs to the Thachin River from pig farms in a first
approximation, rather than to develop a highly detailed
process-based model that would be able to describe all the
processes very accurately.
The model is implemented in the SIMBOX simulation
program (Baccini and Bader 1996). A detailed description
of the system analysis and model approach is presented in
Schaffner (2007).
Data acquisition and calibration
The input data for the model parameters is drawn from
statistics, regional and international research reports, sci-
entific literature, regional monitoring data and expert
opinions. These data are combined to produce best esti-
mates for the parameters used.
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Fig. 2 System analysis for pig farming in the Thachin River Basin (boxes = balance volumes; arrows = mass and nutrient flows; sml small,
med medium, lrg large, SH slaughterhouse, AD anaerobic digester)
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Regarding pig farming in Thailand, comprehensive
data and information is already available. A long-term
international research project with a focus on South-East
Asia (DLD and FAO 2004) has been studying options to
relink intensive livestock with crop production activities
to close the regional nutrient cycle. Carried out in the
framework of an international initiative on ‘‘Livestock,
Environment and Development’’ (LEAD) and coordinated
by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United
Nations (FAO), the project aims at developing and testing
Area-Wide Integration (AWI) options for specialized
livestock production and crop agriculture (Rat-
tanarajcharkul et al. 2000). As one main project activity, a
detailed assessment of pig production and waste man-
agement systems was carried out in pilot areas in South-
East Thailand. We consider the studies of South-East
Thailand to be equally representative for the TRB. As this
is the pioneer pig-raising area in Thailand, its production
and waste management methods were transferred from
there to other pig-raising areas (Somchai, pers. comm). A
key outcome of the project was an Excel-based decision-
making tool for enhanced nutrient management in pig
farming, NuFlux (Menzi et al. 2002). NuFlux provides a
set of standard values (defined in NuFlux as default val-
ues) for nutrient-related pig production parameters for
Thailand, compiled in collaboration with local experts.
This database was used as a starting point for our study,
and was complemented by other regional and interna-
tional literature sources and adjusted to reflect the specific
conditions of the TRB. In a final round of expert con-
sultations, the data set was discussed and accepted by the
experts. A detailed account of the derivation rationales for
the input data is presented in Schaffner (2007).
Tables 2 and 3 show the data set used (average, uncer-
tainty distribution, and source) for our status quo model of
small, medium, and large farms, respectively. The three pig
farm sub-models differ primarily in their comparative local
size (number of pigs) and their treatment coverage and
type. Changes apply only for mass parameters, while N and
P parameters are kept constant for all the farm types due to
a lack of more detailed information. Table 4 gives the
parameters used for slaughterhouses. Values are indicated
in fresh matter (FM), unless otherwise stated.
The uncertainty distributions of each parameter are
defined as normal, lognormal or uniform depending on
the knowledge of the parameter range and its possible
distribution. For fluctuating quantities such as the number
of pigs, a normal distribution is assumed. It is known
from chemical measurements that quantities such as
concentrations and emissions usually have a lognormal
distribution. In cases where, according to the current
system knowledge, the values are uniformly distributed,
such as for transfer coefficients determining manure
reuse, a uniform distribution is assumed as a first
approximation. In the following text, unless otherwise
indicated, the uncertainty was determined on the basis of
the assumed accuracy of the data source. Thus 10% is a
high assumed accuracy, 25% is a moderate assumed
accuracy, and 50% a low assumed accuracy. The average
value and standard deviation are indicated as ðx; rÞ for
normal distributions and as ðx; rÞ for lognormal distri-
butions. The range for uniform distributions is indicated
as [xMin - xMax].
Results and discussion
In this article, the simulation results for the MFA model
of the pig farming system in the TRB are analyzed and
Table 1 Abbreviations used in the model
Abbreviation Description
Balance volumes (boxes)
SH Slaughterhouse
PIGsml Small pig farms
PIGmed Medium pig farms
PIGlrg Large pig farms
pond Liquid waste treatment systems (earth lagoons, waste
stabilization ponds)
AD Anaerobic digester treatment systems for liquid and/or
solid waste
heap Solid waste treatment systems (covered or open heaps)
Mass and nutrient flows (arrows)
pig Pigs brought to the slaughterhouse for slaughtering
pork Usable parts of the slaughtered pigs (meat, skin, bones,
etc.)
wat Water supply to the pig farms and slaughterhouses
feed Feed supply to the pig farms
slurry Slurry (mixture of liquid and solid waste) brought to
treatment
dung Solid waste brought to the treatment
sldg Sludge resulting from the treatment process
recy Treated liquid waste recycled in the farm as cleaning/
cooling water
liqre Treated liquid waste to be reused as fertilizer/irrigation
water in agriculture
solre Treated solid waste to be reused as manure in
agriculture/aquaculture
oflow Overflow/discharge from the treatment system to the
surface water
roff Runoff from the solid waste treatment system to the
surface waters
dirdis Direct discharge of untreated wastewater to the surface
waters
emis Water and nitrogen emissions to the atmosphere
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Table 2 Data set for the status quo model: parameters used for all the pig farms
Name Description Av. Distrib. SD Min Max Source
pdw_pig Drinking water pigs (l/pig day) 5 Lognormal 2 Nuflux
pccw_pig Clean/cool water pigs (l/pig day) 25 Uniform 9.8 8 42 Nuflux; Kwanmeung (2002);
Gerber; Sumet pers. comm.
pfeed_pig Feed pigs (kg/pig day) 2 Lognormal 0.5 Nuflux
pexcr_pig Total excreta pigs (kg/pig day) 5 Uniform 2 1.5 8.5 See Schaffner (2007)
kleach_pond Tf leaching pond (out of system) 0.1 Lognormal 0.1 LDD (1989); Portejoie et al.
(2003); Arux pers. comm.
ksettle Tf slurry settle to sludge in pond 0.2 Uniform 0.1 0.03 0.37 Portejoie et al. (2003); Arux
pers. comm.; estimation
kevp Tf net evaporation pond 0.25 Uniform 0.1 0.08 0.42 Thailand Meteorological
Department (2001); estimation
kbiomass Tf biomass in AD 0.3 Uniform 0.1 0.13 0.47 Sommai pers. comm.; estimation
kdungsep Tf dung separated to heap 0.55 Lognormal 0.35 Nuflux; Burton
kroff_heap Tf runoff heap to TR 0.05 Lognormal 0.1 Gerber; Sommai pers. comm.;
estimation
kdry_heap Tf drying/leaching heap (out of system) 0.5 Lognormal 0.15 Nuflux
ksol_fish Tf heap to fish 0.45 Uniform 0.1 0.28 0.62 Adisorn pers. comm.
ksol_fcr Tf heap to fieldcrops 0.35 Uniform 0.2 0.04 0.7 Adisorn pers. comm.
ksol_rbed Tf heap to fruit and vegetable 0.2 Uniform 0.1 0.03 0.37 Adisorn; Korparditskul pers.
comm.; estimation
kliq_fcr Tf fertigation to fieldcrops 0.85 Uniform 0.06 0.75 0.95 Adisorn pers. comm.
kliq_fish Tf fertigation to fish 0.1 Uniform 0.05 0.01 0.19 Adisorn pers. comm.
kexcav Tf sludge excavated from pond 0.3 Lognormal 0.2 Adisorn; Sommai pers. comm.
pdw
(N) N concentration water supply (mg/l) 0.5 Lognormal 0.4 Sinsupan (2004)
pfeed_pig
(N) N concentration pig feed (g/kg) 25 Lognormal 7 Nuflux; Rattanarajcharkul et al.
(2000); Sumet pers. comm.
kdungsep
(N) Tf N separated to dung 0.4 Lognormal 0.2 Nuflux
pexcr_pig
(N) N per capita excreta pig (g/cap day) 38 Uniform 15 12 64 See Schaffner (2007)
kemis_pig
(N) Tf N emission pig house 0.2 Lognormal 0.1 Nuflux; Van der Peet-Schwering
et al. (1999)
kemis_heap
(N) Tf N emission heap 0.4 Lognormal 0.15 Nuflux
kemis_pond
(N) Tf N emission pond 0.25 Uniform 0.1 0.08 0.42 Nuflux; Portejoie et al. (2003);
estimation
kemis_AD
(N) Tf N to gas AD 0.2 Lognormal 0.05 Sommai pers. comm.
ksettle
(N) Tf N settled to sludge in pond 0.2 Uniform 0.1 0.03 0.37 Portejoie et al. (2003); Arux
pers. comm.; estimation
kbiomass
(N) Tf N to biomass AD 0.3 Uniform 0.1 0.13 0.47 Sommai pers. comm.; estimation
pdw
(P) P concentration water supply (mg/l) 0.5 Lognormal 0.4 Sinsupan (2004)
pfeed_pig
(P) P concentration pig feed (g/kg) 5.4 Lognormal 0.5 Nuflux; Rattanarajcharkul et al.
(2000); Sumet pers. comm.
kdungsep
(P) Tf P separated to dung 0.6 Lognormal 0.1 Nuflux
pexcr_pig
(P) P per capita excreta pig (g/cap day) 8 Uniform 4 1 15 See Schaffner (2007)
kroff_heap
(P) Tf P runoff heap 0.2 Uniform 0.1 0.03 0.37 Estimation
ksettle
(P) Tf P settled to sludge in pond 0.45 Lognormal 0.05 Portejoie et al. (2003); Arux
pers. comm.; estimation
kbiomass
(P) Tf P to biomass AD 0.45 Lognormal 0.05 Sommai pers. comm.; estimation
Tf transfer coefficient
Average value (av.) and uncertainty distribution (distrib.: standard deviation or minimum and maximum values)
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discussed for nitrogen only. Nitrogen serves as a repre-
sentative example for nutrient pollution, and furthermore,
the simulated nitrogen results can be evaluated for
compliance with the official water quality standards,
which are only defined for nitrogen, and not for phos-
phorus. The simulation results for phosphorus and water-
related mass flows are presented in detail by Schaffner
(2007).
Table 3 Data set for the status quo model: specific parameters used for the various farm types
Name Description Av. Distrib. SD Min Max Source
PIGS small
ppigs Pig places small farms
(places/day)
180,000 Lognormal 50,000 DLD and PCD (2002); DLD
(2004); Sumet pers. comm.
kpond_pig Tf slurry pigs to pond 0.25 Lognormal 0.05 Kwanmeung (2002); Somchai,
pers. comm.
kad_pig Tf slurry pigs to AD 0.07 Lognormal 0.02 Kwanmeung (2002); Somchai,
pers. comm.
ksepfarm Tf farms separating dung to
heap
0.5 Uniform 0.1 0.33 0.67 Arux; Menzi; Somchai; Sumet
pers. comm.
kfertig_pond Tf pond reuse for fertigation 0.01 Lognormal 0.02 Gerber; Sommai, pers. comm.
kfertig_AD TF AD reuse for fertigation 0.01 Lognormal 0.02 Gerber; Sommai, pers. comm.
krecy_pond Tf pond recycling to pig
house
0.005 Uniform 0.002 0 0.01 Sommai pers. comm.; estimation
krecy_AD Tf AD recycling to pig house 0.005 Uniform 0.002 0 0.01 Sommai pers. comm.; estimation
PIGS medium
ppigs Pig places medium farms
(places/day)
120,000 Lognormal 40,000 DLD and PCD (2002); DLD
(2004); Sumet pers. comm.
kpond_pig Tf slurry pigs to pond 0.75 Lognormal 0.1 Kwanmeung (2002); Sommai
pers. comm.
kAD_pig Tf slurry pigs to AD 0.04 Lognormal 0.02 Kwanmeung (2002); Sommai
pers. comm.
ksepfarm Tf farms separating dung to
heap
0.8 Uniform 0.1 0.63 0.97 Arux; Menzi; Somchai; Sumet
pers. comm.
kfertig_pond Tf pond reuse for fertigation 0.07 Uniform 0.03 0.02 0.12 Gerber; Sommai, pers. comm.
kfertig_AD TF AD reuse for fertigation 0.07 Uniform 0.03 0.02 0.12 Gerber; Sommai, pers. comm.
krecy_pond Tf pond recycling to pig
house
0.07 Uniform 0.03 0.02 0.12 Sommai pers. comm.; estimation
krecy_AD Tf AD recycling to pig house 0.07 Uniform 0.03 0.02 0.12 Sommai pers. comm.; estimation
PIGS large
ppigs Pig places large farms
(places/day)
450,000 Lognormal 150,000 DLD and PCD (2002); DLD
(2004); Sumet pers. comm.
kpond_pig Tf slurry pigs to pond 0.7 Lognormal 0.1 Kwanmeung (2002); Sommai
pers. comm.
kAD_pig Tf slurry pigs to AD 0.3 Lognormal 0.1 Kwanmeung (2002); Sommai
pers. comm.
ksepfarm Tf farms separated dung to
heap
0.85 Lognormal 0.1 Arux, Menzi, Somchai, Sumet
pers. comm.
kfertig_pond Tf pond reuse for fertigation 0.07 Uniform 0.03 0.02 0.12 Gerber; Sommai, pers. comm.
kfertig_AD TF AD reuse for fertigation 0.07 Uniform 0.03 0.02 0.12 Gerber; Sommai, pers. comm.
krecy_pond Tf pond recycling to pig
house
0.07 Uniform 0.03 0.02 0.12 Sommai pers. comm.; estimation
krecy_AD Tf AD recycling to pig house 0.07 Uniform 0.03 0.02 0.12 Sommai pers. comm.; estimation
Tf transfer coefficient
Average value (av.) and uncertainty distribution (distrib.: standard deviation or minimum and maximum values)
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Status quo of nitrogen flows in the pig farming system
in the Thachin Basin
Nitrogen loads
Figure 3 illustrates the simulation results for the status quo
of nitrogen flows in the pig farming system of the TRB (the
abbreviations are explained in Table 1).
According to the figure, the most significant nitrogen
discharge flows to the Thachin River system are the small-
farm direct discharge (1,100 t N/year) followed by the
POND overflow from large-farms (920 t N/year). Both
contribute roughly 30% to the total pig production-related
nitrogen discharge. They are followed by large-farm AD
effluent (440 t N/year), which contributes close to 15%.
Together, these three flows alone make up more than 70%
Table 4 Data set for the status quo model: parameters for slaughterhouses
Name Description Av. Distrib. SD Min Max Source
Slaughterhouse
pshw Water use SH (l/pig) 500 Uniform 200 154 846 Mittal (2006); Kattaporn pers. comm.
kfattener Fatteners per pig place 0.75 Lognormal 0.15 DLD and PCD (2002)
pbatch Fattener batches per year 2 Lognormal 0.3 Nuflux; Arux, Kattaporn pers. comm.
kpork Tf slaughtered pigs to pork 0.95 Lognormal 0.03 Sinsupan (2004); Kattaporn;
Lamberts pers. comm.
pbw_pig Weight slaughtered pig [kg/pig] 90 Lognormal 20 Nuflux; Kattaporn pers. comm.
kpond_sh Tf SH wastewater to pond 0.2 Uniform 0.1 0.03 0.37 Sommai; Sumet pers. comm.
kAD_sh Tf SH wastewater to AD 0.025 Lognormal 0.05 Sommai; Sumet pers. comm.
kliqre_pond Tf SH pond reuse (to fieldcrops) 0 Uniform 0 0 0 Sommai pers. comm.
kliqre_AD Tf SH AD reuse (to fieldcrops) 0 Uniform 0 0 0 Sommai pers. comm.
ppork
(N) N concentration pork (g/kg) 23 Normal 2 Nuflux
ppork
(P) P concentration pork (g/kg) 5.3 Normal 0.3 Nuflux
Tf transfer coefficient
Average value (av.) and uncertainty distribution (distrib.: standard deviation or minimum and maximum values)
1100
400
400
14
180
110
55
0.88 0.29
24
34
200
430
700
14
270
37
18
18
5.8
42
9.3
0
1700
2400
64
920
1000
440
83
28
140
310
90
23
11
2.9
1.5
560
370
14000.99
3300
0.66
2200
2.5
8200
0.28
500
180100 22
260
1.8
0.59
330 190
170
7.4
270
18
5.8
1200
860
600
200
1200
83
28
2200
5.8
0.58
1.8
0.88
Thachin River & Canals 
PIG sml 
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pond 
dt 56
AD 
PIG med 
heap 
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dt 330
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Fig. 3 Simulation results for the status quo of nitrogen flows in the pig farming system of TRB (t N/year) (sml small, med medium, lrg large, SH
slaughterhouse, AD anaerobic digester, dt stock change rate)
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of the total nitrogen waste discharge to the Thachin River
from pig farming.
Table 5 summarizes the nitrogen loads in various waste
flows per farm size as well as the specific discharge per pig
place and year. These specific discharges are important for
the discussion of possible measures to reduce the loads.
According to the table, large and small farms contribute a
similar proportion of total N discharge (roughly 40%).
Medium farms contribute relatively little (15%), and
slaughterhouse discharge accounts for a minimal amount of
3%.
The specific discharge per pig place and year decreases
with increasing farm size. This reflects the increase of
treatment coverage with increasing farm size.
A comparison of pig waste production (raw solid and
liquid waste) and discharge allows the overall nitrogen
removal in the different farm types to be estimated (treat-
ment efficiency). This N-treatment efficiency is defined as
follows:
gðNÞ ¼ Total N waste produced  Total N discharged to TR
Total N waste produced
Table 5 also shows the N-treatment efficiency for the
three farm types and the slaughterhouse. Corresponding
to the decrease of specific N discharge, the treatment
efficiency increases from small farms to large farms.
Slaughterhouses produce a low specific discharge (only a
small proportion of the slaughtered pigs is discharged
as waste, see parameter kpork in Table 4), but their
N-treatment efficiency is also low.
In order to conclude, key aspects related to the N loads
from pig farming systems of the TRB are as follows:
– The key variables related to nitrogen loads in the
Thachin River from the pig farming systems are the
effluent/overflow from the liquid manure treatment
(POND and AD) of large farms, and directly dis-
charged raw waste from small farms.
– Liquid waste plays the major role in nitrogen discharge
to TR from pig farming: over 95% of total N is
discharged to TR in liquid form, while recycling and
reuse rates are minimal. On the other hand, solid pig
manure is efficiently reused, and its final contribution to
the Thachin River is insignificant, with 3% of total
discharge.
– Small farms contribute almost as much as large farms
even though their total number of pigs is 2.5 times
lower. This is because the smaller number of pigs is
compensated by a higher specific discharge.
– The contribution of slaughterhouses to the total nitro-
gen load is insignificant compared to pig production. It
occurs mainly as untreated direct discharge.
– Nitrogen emissions to air from pig housing and waste
management systems are significant flows, representing
as much as half of the total excreted N. This high
nitrogen loss may be advantageous from a short-term
water quality point of view (decreased N discharge to
water), but not from the point of view of greenhouse
gas emissions and air pollution (Steinfeld et al. 2006).
In the long term, N emissions to air do not really
remove N from the system because much of the emitted
Table 5 Simulation results for the status quo of nitrogen flows from pig farming systems in Thachin River Basin
Flow Small farms Medium farms Large farms Slaughterhouse Total
basin
Pig placesa 180,000 120,000 450,000 1,125,000 750,000
(t N/year) % Total
basin
(t N/year) % Total
basin
(t N/year) % Total
basin
(t N/year) % Total
basin
(t N/year)
Liquid waste produced
(slurry and direct discharge)
1,600 26 929 15 3,410 56 117 2 6,100
Solid waste produced
(separated dung)
399 16 426 17 1,700 67 – – 2,500
Liquid waste discharged 1,320 40 483 15 1,360 42 102 3 3,300
Solid waste discharged
(runoff HEAP)
14 15 14 15 64 70 – – 90
Total NET discharge to TR 1,334 40 497 15 1,424 42 102 3 3,400
Specific discharge per pig
placeb (kg N/year)
7.4 4.1 3.2 0.1 4
Treatment efficiency g(N) 0.33 0.63 0.72 0.13 0.6
a For SH: Slaughtered pigs per year
b For SH: Per slaughtered pig
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N will return to the area in some form (e.g., as N
deposition by rain).
– According to Jo¨nsson and Vinneras (2003), the specific
nutrient excretion of human beings is roughly 11 g of
nitrogen per person and day. In comparison, the specific
nitrogen discharge from pig farming to the TRB is in
the same range, with an average of 13 g/pig day
(ranging between 8.7 g from large farms and 20 g
from small farms).
Uncertainty analysis
Two different methods for the calculation of the uncer-
tainty were applied:
– Gaussian error propagation: the standard deviation of
the variables is calculated using the Gaussian error
propagation formula (first-order error propagation).
– Monte Carlo simulation: the probability density distri-
bution of each parameter is described by a sample size
of 100,000 each. The corresponding probability density
distribution of the variables is then derived by calcu-
lating the variable values for each parameter sample.
The probability density distribution of each parameter
(see Tables 2, 3, 4) was estimated on the basis of the
range of values found in various literature sources and
expert opinions, and complemented by plausible
reasoning.
Our prime interest is the water quality of the Thachin
River and its canals. Two aspects are important in this
context:
– The nutrient loads to the Thachin River and canals, and
– The nutrient concentrations in the discharge flows to
the river and canals.
Concentrations are important because they can be
measured and must comply with the regulations. They are
discussed below. The loads are important for the environ-
mental impact and, in particular, to determine efficient
ways of water quality remediation. It is important to keep
in mind that concentrations can easily be decreased by
diluting the outflows, whereas the overall nutrient loads
would remain the same.
The results for the probability density distribution of the
total nitrogen discharge to TR (status quo results) are given
in Fig. 4. The probability density distribution of the N
discharge flow has a lognormal shape. A detailed analysis
shows that the N discharge from the total pig system is
lower than 2,000 t/year or higher than 5,300 t/year with a
probability of only 10% each. Figure 4 clearly shows the
difference between first-order error propagation and Monte
Carlo calculation: For small loads, the probabilities differ
strongly between the two approaches. In particular, in
contrast to the first-order approximation, the Monte Carlo
calculation shows that the discharge is always above
1,000 t N/year.
Nitrogen concentrations
Table 6 presents the concentrations for all the nitrogen
flows discharging to TR from pig farms and slaughter-
houses, derived from the model results.
By far the highest nitrogen concentrations are observed
in the runoff from the solid manure storage (HEAP). This is
the raw runoff concentration, and thus an overestimate, as
we do not account for any dilution by the transporting
water (rainwater) which would obviously take place during
runoff.
Among the liquid discharge flows, the direct discharge
and POND overflow have the highest concentrations. This
is evident for direct discharge flows, as these are made up
of the directly discharged, highly concentrated raw
wastewater. The high concentrations of the overflow from
the POND systems could be due to the high evaporation
rates from the ponds and the resulting increase of con-
centration in the remaining stored liquids.
A comparison of the discharge concentrations of the
three farm types shows a clear decrease of concentration
from the small to the large farms, in all the flows. Because
the treatment efficiency was set to identical levels for all
the farm types in our status quo assumptions (see Tables 2,
3, parameters kleach_pond, ksettle, kevp, kbiomass, kemis_heap
(N) ,
kemis_pond
(N) , kemis_AD
(N) , ksettle
(N) , kbiomass
(N) ), this difference must be
related with the level of waste management, especially
dung separation, which improves with increasing farm size.
0 2000 4000 6000 8000
Total N discharge from pig farms to TR
0.0001
0.0002
0.0003
0 [tN/yr] 
1/
[t N
/yr
]
Fig. 4 Probability distribution for the Monte Carlo simulation
(black) and Gaussian Error Propagation (gray) for the total nitrogen
flow to TR from all the pig farms (t N/year); the area under the curve
is equal to 1
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Slaughterhouse discharge has a surprisingly low nitro-
gen concentration, in fact, of an order of magnitude lower
than any of the farm effluents. Owing to the large amounts
of water used for cleaning purposes together with the low
specific waste produced per slaughtered pig (see Table 5);
SH wastewater is rather diluted.
The Thai government established effluent standards for
medium and large pig farms (MOSTE 2001) as well as for
slaughterhouses (MOSTE 1996). These regulations cover
nitrogen and organic indicators, but exclude phosphorus.
They allow a maximum of 120–200 mg/l Total Kjeldahl
Nitrogen (TKN) for large and medium farms, respectively,
and 100 mg/l TKN for slaughterhouses (classified as Type
1 factories).
We compare our results with these standards, keeping
in mind that TKN only includes organic nitrogen and
ammonia, but not nitrate and nitrite, and that, therefore,
these standards cannot be directly compared with our
simulation results which are based on total nitrogen
(organic as well as inorganic). According to our simulation
results for the status quo, none of the nitrogen discharge
flows complies with the required standards, exceeding
these by a factor of between 1.5 and 4 (Table 6).
The uncertainty analysis for the N concentrations of all
the discharge flows is presented in Fig. 5. The probability
distributions also have a relatively wide lognormal shape.
A detailed analysis shows that the probability for the
simulated concentrations to be below the standards is very
low: for medium farms: 9% (POND), 10% (AD), and 5%
(direct discharge); for large farms: 4% (POND), 4% (AD),
and 12% (direct discharge); for SH: 27% (POND), 35%
(AD), and 22% (direct discharge). It should be pointed out
that the simulations shown here are for average farm types.
They cannot be applied to an individual farm.
Spatial disaggregation: downscaling the model to
provincial level
In order to investigate the spatial distribution of nitrogen
discharges from pig systems, we apply the MFA model on
a provincial scale for the three provinces of Chainat,
Suphanburi, and Nakhon Pathom. This is done by adapting
the parameter ppigs (pig places; see Tables 2, 3) according
to the provincial numbers (DLD 2004), assuming that all
other parameters remain the same as for the overall basin.
Table 7 shows the total nitrogen discharge flows per
province and farm type, and their respective importance
(%) in the province and the total basin.
The results of the province-level calculations show that
Nakhon Pathom province contributes roughly 70% of the
total pig nitrogen discharge of the basin due to the fact that
it is the basin’s key pig production area (with roughly 80%
of the basin’s pig places). In comparison, Chainat province
contributes only with 7% to the pig-related nitrogen load.
The significance of the individual farm types changes from
province to province. While small farms dominate in
Chainat and Suphanburi provinces, in Nakhon Pathom
province, the main contribution comes from large farms.
This indicates an important aspect regarding the formula-
tion of water quality remediation policies: the priorities of
the targeted farm types should be adapted according to
their respective importance in each province.
Plausibility considerations (validation)
Data on pig farming production and wastewater treatment
as well as surface water quality measurements obtained
from the international literature and local surveys allow
cross checking our modeled results (Table 8).
Table 6 Loads, concentrations, and effluent standards for nitrogen flows from pig farming systems and slaughterhouses
Overflow POND Effluent AD Direct discharge Runoff HEAP Total discharge Standarda TKN (mg N/l)
Small farms
Load N (t N/year) 177 55 1,088 14 1,334
Concentration N (mg N/l) 850 610 850 3,500 840 None
Medium farms
Load N (t N/year) 270 18 195 14 497
Concentration N (mg N/l) 740 580 740 3,400 750 200
Large farms
Load N (t N/year) 923 440 – 64 1,427
Concentration N (mg N/l) 720 520 2,600 660 120
Slaughter-houses
Load N (t N/year) 11 1.5 90 – 103
Concentration N (mg N/l) 210 150 210 – 200 100
a Thai effluent standards for pig farms (MOSTE 2001) and SH (MOSTE 1996)
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Data on pig farming and wastewater treatment
Our estimations for nitrogen in feed intake and excretion
(Tables 2, 3) correspond well to the global figures given in
de Wit et al. (1997; in Steinfeld et al. 2006). In terms of the
ratio of nitrogen excreted from the uptake as feed, our results
are in the lower range given by Menzi (2005), and well
within the range indicated in Van der Peet-Schwering et al.
(1999), which is based on European studies of digestible N
contents in pig diets and practical pig production data.
0 500 1000 1500 2000
N conc overflow POND    small farms
0
N conc effluent AD   small farms
0
N conc direct discharge small farms
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
N conc overflow POND    medium farms
N conc overflow POND   large farms
N conc overflow POND    SH
500 1000 1500 2000 500 1000 1500 2000
500 1000 1500 2000
500 1000 1500 2000
500 1000 1500 2000500 1000 1500 2000
500 1000 1500 2000
500 1000 1500 2000500 1000 1500 2000
500 1000 1500 2000
500 1000 1500 2000
N conc effluent AD   medium farms
N conc effluent AD  large farms
N conc effluent AD   SH
N conc direct discharge medium farms
N conc direct discharge large farms
N conc direct discharge SH
Fig. 5 Probability distribution for the Monte Carlo simulation for
nitrogen concentrations (conc) in the discharge flows to TR (g N/kg);
the area under the curve is equal to 1 (for reasons of readability, the
units of the Y-axis are not shown; these units are not of interest, only
the shape of the curve is important)
Table 7 Simulation results for the status quo of nitrogen flows from pig farming systems on the provincial level
Province
Areaa (km2)
Indicator Small farms Medium farms Large farms Slaughter-house Total
province
N (t/year) % Of
province
N (t/year) % Of
province
N (t/year) % Of
province
N (t/year) % Of
province
N (t/year)
Chainat
2,500
150 67 40 18 30 13 5 2 220
% Of basin 11 8 2 5 7
Placesb 20,000 9,000 10,000 58,500 39,000
Suphanburi
5,400
590 79 80 11 60 8 20 3 750
% Of basin 44 16 4 19 22
Placesb 80,000 20,000 20,000 180,000 120,000
Nakhon Pathom
2,200
590 25 380 16 1,330 56 80 3 2,400
% Of basin 44 76 94 76 71
Placesb 80,000 91,000 420,000 886,500 591,000
Overall basin
10,000
1,330 40 500 15 1,420 42 105 3 3,400
Placesb 180,000 120,000 450,000 1,130,000 750,000
a REO5 (2004)
b Pig places; for SH: Slaughtered pigs per year
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The available scientific literature on piggery waste
production reveals a wide range of slurry and effluent
concentrations and loads, as a function of the climate, the
waste retention and dilution as well as the treatment system
types studied. Our average N concentrations in slurry and
dung are only 25% of the N concentrations measured in the
raw pig slurries of various European countries (Scotford
et al. 1998). Compared to the concentrations reported for
slurry samples analyzed from storage tanks in 36 com-
mercial pig farms at different pig production stages by
Moral et al. (2005), our values are roughly half as high.
In terms of treatment efficiencies, we compare our
simulation results with Cheng et al. (2004) who studied the
treatment efficiencies of AD and covered lagoons receiving
wastewater from sows. Our AD effluent N concentrations
(Table 6) are only roughly half as high. This discrepancy
could be partly explained by the higher-strength raw
wastewater originating from sow production, possibly in
conjunction with lower system water use, as compared to
our average mixed production farms.
As regards slaughterhouses, the wastewater concentra-
tions of our model (Table 6) are in the lower section of the
ranges indicated in a literature review of slaughterhouse
wastewater treatment (Mittal 2006), but five times lower
than the concentrations indicated in Murto et al. (2004).
Considering our assumed high recovery rate of slaughtered
pigs (kpork), lower concentrations of wastewater seem
plausible. Our simulated treatment efficiencies for AD
systems in SH are within the range of the studies on waste
treatment systems reviewed by Mittal (2006) and corre-
spond well with ‘‘low-rate’’ systems such as anaerobic
(covered) lagoons.
Table 8 Comparison of modeled results with results of other studies (the notation ‘‘value ± standard deviation’’ is used for the simulation
results)
Quantity (unit) Our result Other studies References
N feed intake (g N/pig day) 50 ± 23 53 Witt et al. (1997) in: Steinfeld et al. (2006)
N excretion (g N/pig day) 38 ± 15 37 Witt et al. (1997) in: Steinfeld et al. (2006)
N ratio excreta/feed uptake (%) 76 ± 30 70
70–90
Witt et al. (1997) in: Steinfeld et al. (2006);
Menzi (2005); Van der Peet-Schwering et al. (1999)
N in raw pig slurry (mg N/l)
Small farms 850 ± 620 3,800 [2,700, 4,870] Scotford et al. (1998)
1,800–3,420 Moral et al. (2005)
Medium farms 740 ± 590
Large farms 720 ± 560
N concentration AD effluent (mg N/l)
Small farms 610 ± 380 924–1,170 Cheng et al. (2004)
Medium farms 580 ± 380
Large farms 520 ± 350
N removal efficiency AD (%) 50 ± 10 66 Cheng et al. (2004)
N concentration in raw SH
wastewater (mg N/l)
210 ± 150 90–600 Mittal (2006)
1,300 Murto et al. (2004)
N concentration in treated SH
wastewater (mg N/l)
AD 150 ± 120 60–300 Mittal (2006)
Pond 210 ± 180
N removal efficiency SH AD (%) 50 ± 10 35–75 Mittal (2006)
Specific N load per pig (g N/pig day)
Small farms 20 ± 15 13.3 [7.4, 17.6] Simachaya (1999)
Medium farms 11.3 ± 8
Large farms 8.7 ± 6.3
N load to Nakhon Pathom province
Specific N load to Nakhon Pathom
province (kg N/km2 year)
1,100 ± 500 2,500–14,000 Badayos and Dorado (2004)
Total pig farms (t N/year) 2,400 ± 940
65% of pig farms (t N/year) 1,560 ± 910
N load to Chedi Bucha Canal (t N/year) 3,200 ± 1,600 Bieri (2005); Walcher (2007)
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Field studies on nutrient discharge from pig farms in
Thailand confirm our results for specific loads. Simachaya
(1999) found an average total nitrogen load in the same
range as our estimated specific nitrogen loads for the three
farm types. A rough nutrient load estimation for pig pro-
duction in Thailand (Badayos and Dorado 2004) classifies
the area of Nakhon Pathom province under the highest
nitrogen load-receiving category. Our simulated N loads
(Table 7) are significantly lower than those estimates.
In order to conclude, the cross-check of our model
results for pig waste production and treatment shows that
generally our figures are lower than those of other studies.
This is explained and justified by the fact that our results
are conservative estimates and averages over the whole
year, and not actual or peak emissions. In contrast, the
experimental results of other authors are mainly based on
point measurements.
Data on surface water quality
The Chedi Bucha Canal is an important and heavily polluted
canal in Nakhon Pathom province, discharging from an area
of highly concentrated pig farming. According to the sta-
tistics (DLD and PCD 2002), 65% of the pig farming in
Nakhon Pathom is concentrated in this area. Estimations of
N loads in this canal on the basis of the water quality data of
Bieri (2005) and the discharge measurements of Walcher
(2007) amount to a daily load of roughly 8.8 t N or an annual
nutrient load of 3,200 t N from this canal (Table 8). These
load estimations must be considered very carefully, assum-
ing an uncertainty of not less than 50–100%: the extrapola-
tions are based on water quality point measurements made in
2004 and point discharge estimations made in 2006.
The difference between simulated and estimated loads
may be due to the following three reasons: (1) Domestic
areas (provincial capital and rural settlements) and crop
agriculture (mainly rice and sugar cane) also contribute
considerably to the nitrogen discharge in the catchment
area; (2) Sedimentation is responsible for a certain ‘‘loss’’
of N from the water body, and thus not all the discharged
nutrients can be measured in the surface water; (3)
Potential denitrification in surface waters due to high
temperatures and slow-moving water. Based on Reinhardt
et al. (2006), Mu¨ller (pers. comm.) estimates a denitrifi-
cation-N loss from slow-flowing surface waters in warm
climates of up to 30%.
The first reason would increase whereas the second and
third ones would decrease the simulated loads.
Sensitivity analysis and scenario discussion
The sensitive parameters of the nitrogen loads to TR are
determined and evaluated with regard to possible measures
to reduce the environmental impact. The procedure for
deriving possible measures is as follows (see also
Kwonpongsagoon et al. 2007):
(1) Determine which parameters are sensitive to the key
variable of interest
(2) For the sensitive parameters simulate the highest
possible reduction (reduction potential)
(3) Determine the realistic reduction potential on the
basis of the current system knowledge
(4) Discuss and compare the various possible measures.
Scenario discussion: realistic reduction potential of N load
to Thachin River Basin
We present three possible scenarios which target different
aspects of potential nutrient mitigation related to the sen-
sitive parameters identified. The scenarios are applied to all
the farm types. Note that our selection of possible scenarios
is not complete. Although other scenarios may also pro-
duce significant effects, we selected those that we consider
to have the greatest potential [for a detailed analysis of
steps 1 and 2 above see Schaffner (2007)]. Table 9 sum-
marizes the three scenarios, showing the altered parameters
and the respective N load reduction potential for the indi-
vidual farm types and the total pig system (including SH)
compared with the status quo conditions.
Scenario 1: Increase treatment efficiency
Liquid waste management systems (POND and AD) of
all the farms, with present treatment coverage: kemis_pond
(N) ;
ksettle
(N) ; kleach_pond; kemis_AD
(N) , and kbiomass
(N)
In the first scenario, we investigate the potential of
reducing N loads by increasing the treatment efficiency of
liquid waste management systems (POND and AD). For
the corresponding POND parameters, we adopt the maxi-
mum rates indicated by DLD experts, assuming these
reflect the upper level of realistic treatment efficiency
achievable in local (TRB) conditions. A reduced leaching
rate is considered an implicit aspect of technological
improvement of the system. For AD systems, the treatment
efficiency of our status quo model already exceeds the
DLD expert indications. Therefore, to simulate the opti-
mum N-treatment efficiency, we adopt the maximum of
70% given in Yang and Gan (1998) and accordingly
increase the N emissions to 30% and the biomass N to
40%.
The simulations with the altered parameters indicate a
potential N load reduction of 20% for the total pig system
in the Thachin Basin. The effect is the greatest for large
farms (34%), lowest for small farms (6%), and average for
medium farms. This discrepancy is due to the different
degrees of treatment coverage: only farms with treatment
systems can benefit by improving their efficiency. The
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treatment coverage is consequently addressed as the second
aspect in Scenario 2.
Scenario 2: Increase treatment coverage
All farms, with present treatment efficiency: kAD_pig
Many of the pig farms in the Thachin Basin, small
farms, in particular, still lack treatment systems and dis-
charge their raw waste directly to water bodies. Therefore,
for Scenario 2, we increase the treatment coverage to an
optimum of 100% for all the farm types. However, it is
unrealistic to introduce any more POND systems in
addition to the current ones due to a lack of sufficient extra
land in the areas of intensive pig production (POND sys-
tems require considerable space). New treatment systems
are therefore introduced in the form of AD, and we
increase the AD coverage parameter (kAD_pig) so that
kAD_pig ? kPond_pig = 1.
This scenario results in a potential total N load reduction
equivalent to Scenario 1 (20%). In terms of individual farm
contributions, however, the effects are opposite: N load
reduction with Scenario 2 is the highest for small farms
(over 40%) and average for medium farms (20%), while
large farms remain at the status quo level (0% reduction).
Scenario 3: Increase liquid manure reuse
All farms, with present treatment coverage and effi-
ciency: kfertig_pond, kfertig_AD
This scenario reflects the principle of closing the nutri-
ent loop. We increase the rate of liquid manure reuse from
POND and AD systems to crop agriculture and aquaculture
(kfertig_pond and kfertig_AD). According to Gerber and Stein-
feld (2006), a high reuse rate of liquid waste would be
desirable but is difficult to implement with the current
spatial distribution of livestock and crop production
activities in the central plains of Thailand. Owing to the
considerable distance between pig production sites and
agricultural cropland, transferring liquid waste to crops
requires costly transportation. Reusing liquid manure is
more realistic in rural areas, where sufficient agricultural
cropland is available to accommodate the nutrients from
liquid manure. In the Thachin Basin, such rural areas exist
to the north (in Chainat and Suphanburi provinces), which
generate roughly 20% of the total pig production of the
basin (see Table 7), and in the northern areas of Nakhon
Pathom province. Assuming all of the liquid manure pro-
duced could be reused in these rural areas, we increase the
recycling rate of POND and AD end-products to 30%,
according to this spatial distribution of pig production in
the basin.
The scenario calculations show a basin-wide potential N
load reduction of 15%, somewhat lower than for Scenarios
1 and 2. The largest reduction potential is achieved in large
farms (25%), while the smallest farms show the least
response (5%). This scenario is again related to the ratio of
farms connected to treatment systems, as the reuse rate
applies only for treated liquid waste, and not for direct
discharge.
Scenario comparison
From an overall system perspective, all the three scenarios
show a considerable N load reduction potential of 15–20%.
However, depending on the farm type, the N load reduction
effects of the studied scenarios vary greatly (Table 9). As
regards the viability of implementation, the three scenarios
require different basic conditions.
Treatment efficiency: For Scenario 1, existing treatment
schemes are upgraded. From a technological perspective,
this would be feasible considering that the improved effi-
ciency is in line with the maximum value indicated by local
experts. Menzi (2005) however, questions such an attempt,
noting that treatment can hardly solve a nutrient surplus
problem, at least not at a reasonable cost. A valuable
alternative would be to reuse this effluent as a nutrient
resource in crop agriculture (see Scenario 3), especially in
areas where the irrigation water supply is limited (Rat-
tanarajcharkul et al. 2000). Also, increasing the rate of
dung separation would reduce liquid manure concentra-
tions. However, the current trend in the Thachin Basin is
rather the opposite: Somchai (pers. comm.) has observed a
steady increase of AD systems which do not require dung
separation, as the whole pig waste is collected and treated
as slurry.
Treatment coverage: The Thai government is well aware
of the problem of the direct discharge of raw pig waste.
Discussions of how to include this farm category within the
regulations are under way. The limited land area is often
cited as a key obstacle in the attempt to increase treatment
coverage (Gerber 2006), especially if the farms are located
within a gradually urbanizing area such as the Thachin
Basin. Scenario 2 addresses this constraint by promoting AD
systems which enable high potential treatment efficiency on
little space. Nevertheless, to achieve 100% treatment cov-
erage in the basin is a very optimistic aim. Significant pro-
motion activities and economic incentives would certainly
be needed to induce all the farmers in the area to establish
AD treatment systems with their associated costs. The
small-scale household enterprises in particular may lack the
economic basis for such an investment, a fact which may
explain the low treatment coverage in this farm category.
However, if AD systems include biogas production, the
electricity produced could be used to meet on-farm energy
requirements and thus produce a return on investment costs.
A combination with Scenario 3 (increased liquid manure
reuse) may also generate economic benefits in the long term
(where sufficient crop land is available).
Liquid manure reuse: The lack of liquid manure reuse
has been well identified by the AWI project as ‘‘the main
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environmental threat of intensive livestock production’’
(DLD and FAO 2004). However, the economic benefit of
reusing liquid waste is low, except for farms with sufficient
adjacent agricultural land. Owing to the high dilution of the
slurry by cleaning and cooling water, transport volumes
and corresponding costs are high, and fertilizing quality is
low. Simply upgrading logistics and coordinative
arrangements between livestock and crop farming activities
will not be sufficient to compensate for such drawbacks.
Thus, the extent to which the liquid manure reuse rate can
be increased is dependent on the crop land available in the
vicinity of the pig production units. In order to achieve a
100% reuse rate of all of the liquid manure produced in the
Thachin Basin would imply relocating farms from urban-
ized, confined spaces to rural areas (Gerber and Steinfeld
2006). This is not considered practicable in the short and
medium terms.
In order to conclude, from the point of view of nitrogen
load reduction, all the scenarios have a significant effect of
over 15–20% (liquid manure reuse, treatment efficiency
and coverage). In contrast, the effluent N concentrations
are still high above the required standards. However, the
crucial target to improve the quality of the receiving waters
at a regional level is the reduction of the nutrient load;
while the quality of the effluents remains a local-level
issue.
Conclusions
This study shows that with an MFA model based on pro-
found system knowledge, it is possible to gain an overview
of the dimensions of the various pollution flows from pig
farms to surface waters, to identify the key flows, and to
discuss possible and effective remediation scenarios. For
such a first-hand overview, the above-presented model is
accurate enough. The comparison of our results with other
studies shows that our figures are conservative in the sense
that the total N load to the Thachin River could even be
higher. The MMFA model aims at quantifying the orders
of magnitude of pollution flows, to determine the key pri-
orities for mitigation. Thus our model is complementary to
other more detailed studies, such as process-based models,
which can consequently be carried out to specifically
investigate those priority flows identified.
Within the pig production system of the TRB, liquid
waste discharge produces the bulk of surface water nitro-
gen pollution. This occurs as direct discharge of raw pig
waste, mainly from small farms, and as overflow/effluent
from large-farm liquid treatment systems. Medium farms
contribute little to the nitrogen load, and the input from
slaughterhouses is negligible. Potential measures to effec-
tively reduce these flows are: (1) to increase the treatment
efficiency for all the farm types, (2) to increase the treat-
ment coverage for small and medium farm types or (3) to
increase the reuse of liquid manure for all the farm types.
The simulations show that each of these measures would
have an approximate 20% reduction potential for the net
nitrogen load to the basin.
Finally, a more balanced pig diet may reduce nitrogen
excretion by as much as 30–39% depending on the initial
diet composition (Steinfeld et al. 2006). This would
directly lower the nitrogen excretion of pigs (at the source),
with a linear effect on the resulting nitrogen load to the
TRB.
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